INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Deformity of the tibia and fibula is common. In this way, physiologic and developmental genu varum is extreme common pediatric deformities.\[[@ref1]\]

The most common etiology of genu varum is physiologic bowing resulting slower correction of varus angulation to neutral alignment.\[[@ref1]\] Presence of genu varum after 2 years of birthday can be considered abnormal.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Pathologic etiologies include tibia vara, physeal disturbance (secondary to trauma, infection and tumor), metabolic bone disease, generalized skeletal dysplasia and focal fibrocartilage dysplasia.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

The majority of patients with pathologic genu varum doesn't respond to non operative treatment and frequently need surgery.\[[@ref4]\] In this way, osteotomy is a well-establisheted procedure for correction deformity.\[[@ref5]\] However, it is difficult to identify which patient and what amount of varus angulation benefit from osteotomy.\[[@ref6]\] Nevertheless the most important indications for surgical intervention are severe symptomatic genu varum, existence of some medical conditions (i.e. abnormal gait, considerable limb dismorphic appearance, mild to moderate medial compartment osteoarthritis, lateral thrust) and progressive genu varum that not respond to conservative treatment.\[[@ref5]\]

The main object of corrective osteotomy in varus or valgus deformity of knee is obtaining near normal mechanical axis of lower limb, tibia and femur. In patients with bow leg who have tibia vara in addition to genu varum in tibia and fibula correction of genu varum by only high tibial osteotomy (HTO) could not be correct this axis completely. If we correct mechanical axis of limb by over correction of genu varum using open or close HTO, remaining deformities of lower limb are not acceptable cosmetically.

In the review of literature, HTO or supramaleolar osteotomy had been accessed alone but there aren't any studies that evaluate combination of these techniques. Therefore, this study aims to evaluate osteotomy at two levels, proximal and distal part of tibia, in patients with genu varum in addition to bow leg deformity which are not possible to correct at one level.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Between 2009 and 2011, 10 non consecutive patients (five females, five males included 15 lower extremity) have been studied. The inclusion criteria were genu varum in addition to bow leg. They all treated with double level tibial osteotomy (DLTO). There were no exclusion criteria. Five patients were operated on bilaterally. All cases parents filled and signed informed consent before surgical intervention. Correction of deformity was assessed based on changes in radiographic parameters following surgery. Limb alignment was measured by alignment view from the hip joint to the feet in the *anteroposterior* (AP) and lateral standing position before and 3 months after surgery. Also, mechanical axis, which is one of the main radiographic parameters for evaluating limb alignment, was considered for comparison. Normal mechanical axis crosses tibial plateau through middle third on AP standing view.

After completing sample volume and augmentation of data, data analysis was conducted by Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS).

Surgical procedures {#sec2-1}
-------------------

In a uniform designed procedure, the patients were positioned supine on the operating table under general or spinal anesthesia. Sterile smartch band was used as torniquet. After determination of the level of osteotomy, at first the border of middle and distal third of the fibula (safe zone) was obliquely osteotomied. The tibial osteotomy was performed in a way medial open wedge or lateral closed wedge procedure. Based on decision that was taken before surgery, we used medial open wedge in proximal and lateral closed wedge in distal part of the tibia. Skin incision was made by anterior approach and periosteum is opened longitudinally and osteotomy was made at level of tibial tubercle or slightly proximal to it. In some cases, for better fixation, tibial tuberosity was osteotomied incompletely and HTO was done more inferiorly. Notably, it was important the lateral cortex remained intact as a hinge to maintain the stability of the level of osteotomy. The defect was closed by corticocancellus autologus bone graft (iliac) or allograft and the site of osteotomy was fixed by small T-plate. In two cases, after filling of the defect by auto graft (Press fit), the osteotomy sites were very stable and fixation was not needed. With short anterior longitudinal incision on the distal tibia, supra maleolar region was exposed subperiostealy. Open medial wedge or internal closed wedge was removed from supra maleolar region. In this osteotomy, we kept opposing cortex intact to prevent complete fracture of osteotomy site if it was necessary to fix it with cross pins. After surgery the alignment of limb was checked by extra medullary devices from hip to plafond. Then the smartch band was deflated and hemostasis was done. Finally, incision was closed \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].
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We immobilized the limb in a long leg posterior splint and switched it to long leg cast 1-2 weeks later (after wound healing) for 4-8 weeks depending on fixation of osteotomy sites. After removal of cast, physiotherapy was done by active and passive range of motion (ROM) of knee and ankle and strengthening of muscles with partial weight bearing of limbs. After 3 months, the patients were relieved from crutches.

Results from this study were analyzed with SPSS 16. As there were little cases, we decided to use Willcoxon as a nonparametric test to compared pre and post operative measures.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Mean age of the participants was 17.3 ± 3.1 years. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, mean pre and post operation Medial Proximal of Tibia (MPT) angle was 79.13 ± 3.4 and 89.7 ± 1.8, respectively. Moreover, mean pre operative Lateral Distal of Tibia (LDT) angle was 96.40 ± 1.8, and after that was 88.73 ± 3.0°. Mean pre and post operative tibio femoral (varus) angle was 18.13° and 3.93° ± 0.66, respectively.

###### 

Radiographic parameters before and after surgery

![](JRMS-18-1092-g004)

In all of our patients, the leg mechanical axis crossed tibial platua through medial third before operation and after operation. Eleven legs (73%) had normal mechanical axis.

In three patients, mechanical axis crossed through medial third, and only in one patient, the mechanical axis was still medial to tibial plateau \[Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].
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In two patients in which (four limbs) there were severe concurrent tibio femoral and hip deformity, as in one of them tibio femoral angle in two legs was 25° and 30° before surgery and later changed to 8° and 15°, respectively, after operation. These four limbs were candidate for correcting osteotomy in mentioned areas because of femur and hip deformity.

Non union or infection was not seen among the cases. There was one case of delayed union (5 months after surgery) that improved without any treatment.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Untreated pathologic genu varum result in none resolving and sometimes progressive varus deformity that produces joint deformity, laxity and growth retardation which can be corrected only with complex surgical procedures. Therefore, surgical treatment is crucial to achieve permanent and durable correction and to avoid joint incongruity, limb shortening, and persistent angulation.\[[@ref1]\]

In young adult controversy exist yet regarding the effect of angular deformity on the ultimate outcome of joint, limb and exact risk of osteoarthritis. Parker *et al*., using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in 50 patients found that subjective improvement in quality of life and pain relief was noted but there was not reported significant articular recovery following osteotomy.\[[@ref7]\]

Biomechanic studies have proved that valgus and varus deformity increased load on lateral or medial aspect of tibio femoral joint. Because hip, knee, and ankle joint have closed functional relationship together and malalignment in one of them can result malfunctioning of the others.\[[@ref5]\]

Sharmol *et al*., observed 2,958 knees with varus or valgus deformity without osteoarthritis during 50 months they reported that 1,370 knees showed osteoarthritic changes and varus malalignment had greater risk of osteoarthritis comparing to valgus.\[[@ref8]\]

High tibial osteotomy was historically started by Langen beck in 1845 and has been widely accepted since Coventry who first performed osteotomy proximal to the tuberosity in 1965.\[[@ref9]\]

Now-a-days, tibial osteotomy has an established place in the treatment of patient with varus knee.\[[@ref10]\]

The principle of correcting malalignment is to transfer load to the relatively normal compartment of the knee relief symptoms and suppress disease progression.\[[@ref9]\]

Although osteotomy in various studies resulted pain relief and quality of life improvement,\[[@ref7][@ref9][@ref10]\] but we should consider that the rate of complication in HTO is as high as 30-40% in several resources. Therefore, the main point is selecting the suitable patient for osteotomy.

According to previous publication, the ideal candidates are patients with age less than 60 years and isolated medial compartment involvement with normal knee ROM and stable ligamentous structure.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] The patients presented in our service were young people more than 14 years and young adult who suffered from genu varum and also bowing of proximal and distal part of the tibia.

Up to now many studies have been performed for severe limb malalignment such as osteotomy at distal of femur and proximal of the tibia.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\]

Sara Gaglia *et al*., recommended two level osteotomy around the knee joint for severe varus deformity more than 10° angle and then stablished that two level osteotomy may prevent joint obliquity.\[[@ref16]\] Several studies found two level osteotomy in tibia vara one near the joint surface and the other at tibial tubercle level, improve the general limb alignment.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\]

Osteotomy at multiple levels is applied for corrective treatment in metabolic disease and also osteogenesis imperfecta.\[[@ref19]\] Bachhal *et al*., made osteotomy for osteoarthritis of the medial compartment of the knee and attained to desired alignment.\[[@ref20]\] Osteomtomy at two levels is accompanied with more technical problem and complication. In cases in which osteotomy is made around the knee, it's usually accompanied with restricted knee ROM.

Ignoring the technique of osteotomy, the goal is accessing normal alignment and joint orientation.\[[@ref21]\] In most of our cases, deformity was related to a known underlying metabolic disease. Considering deformity in the whole of limb length, effective correction and accessing the favorable joint orientation was impossible just by one level osteotomy.

Investigating articles and references, no study has been found in which simultaneous osteotomy at two level-proximal and distal part of tibia was conducted to correct limb deformity. We innovatively used double tibial osteotomy including proximal part of the tibia and supra maleolar osteotomy.

Performing supra maleolar osteotomy other than proximal of tibia has the following benefits.

Supra maleolar osteotomy provides better correction of limb deformity that is impossible just by proximal level osteotomy.In case of osteotomy with closed wedge in proximal and open wedge in distal area, we are able to use of proximal graft for distal correction and vice versa.It's not producing more morbidity for patient who underwent this technique.Because osteotomy in our study was done at two levels, it was not seen any complication such as limited ROM near knee and ankle that was usually seen in osteotomy around single joint like knee.

All of the cases mentioned a considerable improvement cosmetically in their limb and in cases that had deformity in both leg there were interested in being operation for the other affected limb. The results of this study showed that the mentioned parameters had considerable improvements after operation.

Following the surgery, there occurred an almost favorable correcting in varus angle and changed from mean varus angle correction 18.13 ± 3.05° to 3.93 ± 0.66° after surgery.

In two patients, there were severe simultaneous tibio femoral and hip deformities. After surgery, varus angle were changed to 8° and 15°. These patients were candidate for correcting osteotomy in mentioned area because of femor and hip deformity. Most part of high varus angle were related to more proximal level deformities which are not covered in our research, and in these four limbs, tibia related deformities was corrected with two level osteotomy and we obtained near to normal LDTA and MPTA after surgery despite primary deformity. Because of mentioned explains, mean varus angle remaining after surgery is accountable.

Although we obtained an almost favorable result following two level osteotomy but because of limited number of cases, it is not possible to define definite comprehensive guideline.

It seems that we can use standard double tibial osteotomy in patients with varus deformity more than 10°, in patients with genu varum in addition to bowing of middle and distal part of the tibia and in patient with increasing LDTA angle. To further development of this procedure, a long term study with more cases is recommended.
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